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Will Mamma Come I

It was a little child's question, lint was
liorn amid sobs anil tears. The mother
had b'ten absent two days, and the child-hea- rt

was yearning for her. " Sing some-
thing, gran'ma," pleaded tho plaintive
voice. Sing ' My Dear Mother.' " Soft-
ly ii: the calm eventide, grandma's pre-
cious voice sung low ami tremulous :

" Dvcr llic mountain and over the moo'--

liar, and htinirry I wander forloin,"
sung until the little heart fell asleep com- -
furled.

The child is a maiden now, expanded
unto tho full stature of a lovely woman-- j
hood. We are silling on the same old
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Vermont was born in tlio midst of tu-

mults, and of strife. No other state, we
may safely affirm, save Kansas, ever suffer

Danielsonviile Sentinel : Tongue can
not tell tho words or express the astonish-
ment of the crippled soldier in Connecticut
who awoke to find that his nife was using
his wooden ltg lo pound Ihe beefsteak for
breakfast.

A dry goods clerk of Shelbyville, III.,
recently swallowed a Iwenty-tw- cartridge.
He has to be cautious how he jolts himself,
and his friends will give him a wide berth,
not being certain which side of him the
ball is likely lo shoot through when il gr...
off.

Itt your sleep l.e necessary and health-
ful, not idle ami expensive of limn beyond
the needs and conveniences of nature, and
sometimes be curious to sec thn prepara-
tion which Ihe sun makes when he is
coining forth from the chambers of the
cast. Titylor.

It is almost ns difiicult lo make a man
unlearn his errors, ns his knowledge. Mis-
information is more hopeless than

for error is always more busy
than ignorance. Ignorance is a blank
sheet, on which we may write; but error
is a scribbled one, from which we must
first era-- e Ignorance has no light, but
error follows a false one.

Boston Trunscrtid : A lady taking lea at
a small company, being very fond of hot
rolls, was asked to have another. "Real-
ly. I cannot." she modestly replied. ' I
don't know how many I havo ealen al-

ready." " I do" unexpectedly cried a
juvenile upstart whose mother had allowed
his a seat at tlie table, " You've eaten
eight; I've been countin'l"

Do you know, I believe there are babies
born in Boston with specialties on? I do
not know, positively, of such a case, but
when you see a child eighteen months old
riding along in a cab with horn eye glasses
straddling its nose, you can't resist the
impression that I he baby was born that
way, and would bleed to death if lhc spec-itacl-

were cut off. Iliirdclte.

1! All.itOAD SitiNAU. Notwithstanding
i ho fact that so many people travel about
in Iho cars, few are acquainted with tho
whistles and signals which regulate iho
movements of the trains. It sometimes
happens that il is very important to know
them. The following is the signification
of lliose most commonly used :

One whistlo ' Down brakes." Two
whistles "Off brakes." Three whistles
"Back up." Continuous whistling "Dan-
ger." A rapid succession of short whis-
tles is the cattle alarm, at which the brakes
will always be put down.

A lantern raised and lowered vertically
is a signal for "starting;" swung at a

all that, they had manhood and common
seuse. They knew little, it is likely, of
the etiquette of refined society, or of the
elegancies of "starred and spangled
courts;" but they had manlinoss enough
to know when they wore trodden on, anil
to spurn indignantly the heel that crushed

them. They boasted little skill in the
rules of logic, but nature had endowed
them with powers of reasoning sufficiently
strong to see that, having purchased their
lands in good faith of one royal governor,
to bo required to repurchase them at in
oxhorbitant prico of another, was an out-

rage was the sheerest tyranny, and that
to submit to it were cowardly and unwor-
thy were tamely to surrender their dear-

est, indefeasible rights.
Indignation meetings were called; asso-

ciations wero formed, resolutions wero
adopted, declaring that, having reason to
regard the views and proceedings of the
Yorkers as those of speculating and un-

principled , and satisfied, in
view of what lias already transpired, that
they had nothing whatever to hope from
the customary forms of law, therefore they
felt authorized, at least until his majesty's
pleasure should lie more fully known, to
adviso the most determined resistance
against the unjust and arbitrary decisions
of the court; felt fully justified in requir-n- g

that.whcn tho executive officers of Now
York came to eject them inhabitants from

their rightful, possessions, they bo met by
avowed opposition, ami in no case, bo
allowed to proceed in the execution of
their business

This decidedly pronounced position, it
needs hardly be said, at once occasioned a
spirited and determined resistance, on tho
part of the inhabitants of tho grants, to
the civil officers sent out, from timo to
time, by tlio state of New York, to appre-
hend the " riotous" Vermonters: " Sev-

eral of these," says a quaint writer of that
period, "having been seized by the people,
and severely chiMsed with Iwiijs of the
wilderness.'1'

In tho meantime, for the sake of render-
ing their resistance still more effectual, a
convention of representatives from tlio
several towns on tlio west side of the

mountains was called. This convention,
after mature deliberation, appointed Sam-

uel Robinson of Bennington an agent to
represent to tho court of Great Britain
tho grievances of the settlers, and to ob-

tain, if possible, a confirmation of the

throughout the grants on the cast side of
the mountains as well, and constraining
tlio people of that section to make com-
mon cause with tUoir brethren on the
other side.

Tho meeting of the delegates from the
several American provinces at Philadel-
phia, September 5, 1775, to consult upon
measures for the common safety, was
followed by an almost universal suspen-
sion of tlie royal authority in all the prov-
inces, the courts of justice being cither
shut up, or adjourned without doing any
business. New York, however, refused
its assent to the patriotic measures rec-
ommended by that body. Meantimo the
stated session of the court for tlie county
of Cumberland, ou tho New Hampshire
grants, was to havo been holden at West-
minster, March 13th, 1775. Much dissat-
isfaction prevailing in the county because
New York had refused to adopt the re-

solves of the continental congress, exer-
tions were made to dlssuado Iho judges
from holding the court, but in vain.
Whereupon certain of the inhabitants of
Westminister and the adjacent towns took
possession of tho court house at an early
hour to prevent tho officers of the court
from entering. The court parly appeared
before the court house, armed with
swords, gun aud pistols, and commanded
tho peoplo to dispcr.-c-. This tho peo-
ple refused to do. At a later hour
some of the court party, being still refused
admittance into the court house, fired into
the building, killing ono man and wound-

ing several others. Tho wounded men,
together with several who did not succeed
in effecting their escape, were seized and
dragged to prison. Tho news of this
massacio at once fired the hearts of the
yeomen on tho eastern slope of tho moun-

tains witli irrepressiblo bitterness and
rage against tho authorities of New York.
A meeting of committees from the severa,
townships was at onco held (April 111

1775,) at Westminster, at which spirited
and patriotio resolutions relative to this
unhappy transaction wero enthusiastically
adopted, it being then and there voted,
among other things, " that it is the mani-

fest duty of tho inhabitants, on tho eternal
and immutable principles of

wholly to renounce and rcsi.4 the ad-

ministration of tho state of New York,
until such times as the lives and property
of tho inhabitants can be secured there-

by."
Meantime, to such a pitch was the

indigation of tho settlers raised by these
proceedings, throughout all the New
Hampshire grants, that, probably, but for
tho opening of the American war at Lex-

ington on tho 19th of April, the two com-

munities would havo actually become em-

broiled in open hostilities. So nearly, and
that on the very eve of tlio American

. una "o i v linn, iiu naa iiuaiMii- -'i nnl,. ri.i!l(,i .. , Ph .,
.. ...
f;ict. B, to t:llk ,)f tho nif)ri ujlt f ,...: ...:.i. r . - e.t.-

veiiuon nnit eradication or t ie iaul'.
tlll,y ,lro uot of muuh y,ihw ,(1 t,u,mso!vi,j.
llley becomo iu their essence reventre:
and wo do not think that any one will ad-

vocate this as a correct principle of train-
ing, or ono likely lo lead to good issues in
the end. But parents and elders are fir
loo apt to forget that children are not born
into the world for their pleasure, but lo bo
made into strong, right.uinded and whole- -'

some mien an.l women for themselves and
their race; that not tho present nursery
arrangements, but their oah fultiro best
development, is the real point fo lw con-
sidered. How often th if troublesome one
of tho family grows up the brightest and
bravest nnd most noteworthy of the 11 ck.
The energies which in the crude amorph-
ous- state were so ugly and so disturbing,
now, when centered lu the nobler objects
of a man's life, havo become like divine
power lifting him higher than his fellows,
and doing more good than others can ac-

complish. Tho restless boy hool hat de-

veloped into the untiringnnd laborous man-
hood i; defiance of authority is determina-
tion to overthrow obstacles; disobedience
to orders is tho courage lo bo himself; and
the rebel of the. nursery is the patriot in
tho Senate. If wo would go deeper into
Ibe springs of action than we do in our
dealings with children, we should make
more successes and fewer failures in our
men and women; but while we persist in
regarding a child's goodness or naughti-
ness according to the smaller or larger
amount of trouble that it causes us our-
selves, we shall never come to the real
knowledge of causes.or to tho best method
ot dealing with results. 7ViO London
Qitan

The Black Death. The black death,
which has again appeared in some parts of
Russia, has proved very destructive, and
caused Iho greatest alarm. This is the
same discus which, in Iho fourteenth cen-

tury, desolated Iho globe, and il gets its
name from the black spots, symptomatic
of a putrid decomposition, that show them-
selves at ono of its stages on the skin of
the sufferer. It is (bought to have its ori-

gin in China in 1333, some fifteen years
before its outbreak in Europe, and it raged
for twenty-fiv- e years, while droughts,
families, iloods, earthquakes, that swallow
ed towns ami mountains, ami swarms of
locusts spread devastation everywhere.
During the same period, Europe had as
many abnormal conditions as the east.
The order of nature appeared to be revers-
ed. Tho seasons wero at various times in-

verted; thunderstorms were frequent in
r, and volcanoes, long considered

extinct, burst forth afresh. The theory is
that the extraordinary activity of tho earth
accompanied by decomposition of vast or
ganic masses mvriads ot locusts, brutes
and botlies

.
of human beings produced

. f" isome caaiige ii. i. e a.ioos ii ne , iiuuica,

air was actually visible as it approached
with its burden of death. The plague
owed its extension almost wholly to infec-
tion and contagion. Three years passed
from the dato of its appearance iu Con-
stantinople before it crept by a huge circle
to the Russian territories. Statistic, were
not obtainable then, but it is estimated
that in China alone 13,000,000 people died,
and in the remainder of the east 21,000,000,
while in Europe 25,000.000 souls perished,
making a grand and terrible total of

Although there is little danger of
the spread of the pt st to western Europcfur
many generations it has boen confined to
the East, it is not strange that Russia
should be startled by the ravages the black
death has already made. I'ersons attacked
with it arc said to die like Hies, and the ig-

norant and superstitious peasants are so
terrified by it that many are Ihono-ii- lo
have perished of pure fright. Fortunately,
tho laws of health and tho peculiarities of
disease are much better understood now
than in centuries gone by.

The Nkcessity of Plenty or Si.li.i-- .

A writer in Hcribner for February, con-

sidering the Relalions of Insanity lo Mod-

ern Civilization, speaks of the loss of
sleep as a prominent cause of insanity,
lit says:

During every moment of consciousness
tho brain is in activity. The peculiar pro-

cess of cerebration, whatever that may
consist of, is taking plcuo; thought after
thought conies forth, nor can we help it.
It is only when the peculiar connection or
chain of connection of one brain cell with
another is broken and consciousness fades
away into the dreamle-- s land of perfect
sleep, that the brain is at rest. In this
stale it recuperates its exhausted energy
and power, antl stores them up for future
need. The period of wakefulness is one
of constant wear. Every thought is gen- -

crated at the expense ot brain cells, wlucli
can be fully replaced onlv by a period of
properly regulated repose, if, therefore.
these are not secured by sleep, if the brain
through is. not left to
recuperate, its energy becomes exhausted ;

debility, disease and finally disintegration
supervene. Hence tho story is almost
always the same; for weeks ami mouths
before the indications of active insanity
appear, the patient has been anxious, wor-
ried and wakeful, not sleeping more than
four or lire hours out of the twenty-four- .

The poor brain, unable to do its constant
work, begins lo waver, to show sins of
weakness or aberration; hallucinations or
delusions hover around like Healing
shatlows in ihe air, until finally disease
comes and

" plants his Bit'ffo
AK.'tinst the mind, which ho pricks inul wounda
With many loioona of slianije iunluaie.-- ,

Which in llieir tnrong aud press to Hint last hold
Confound ihunuieivt'e."

Excellent Photection Against Rlst-IN-

For farm implements of all kinds,
having metal surfaces exposed, for knives
and forks, and other household apparatus,
indeed, for all metals likely lo bo injured
by oxidation or " rusting," wo know of no
simpler, more effective application lhan
thai furnished the American Agriculturist
by tho lalo Professor Olmsted, author of
Olmsted's Natural Philosophy, etc. Ho
used it on telescopes, nnd vari-
ous other apparatus. Take any quantity
of good lard, and to every half pound or
so add of common resin ("rosin") an
amount about equal to half the size of an
egg or less a liltle moro or less is of no
consequence Melt them slowly together,
stirring as they cool. Apply this with a
clolh or otherwise, just enough lo give a
thin coating lo ibe metal surface to be pro-
tected. 1 can bo wiped off nearly clean
from surfaces where it will bo undesirable,
as in the case of knives aud forks, etc.
I ho resin prevents rancidily, aud tho mix-
ture excludes the reatly access of nir and
moisture. A fresh application may be
needed when the coating is washed off by
the friction of beating storms or otherwise.

iustment of ilillicuUiei. congress rtc-m-

mum ml on liA rami ti'inil lll'll I llll( III 11:1

itantsoftheNcw Hampshire grants who did

not acknowledge the jurisdiction of cither
of tho aforementioned states, refrain fiom

exercising any power over such of the
inhabitants as did acknowledge such juris
diction; and th iton the other hand said

slates refrain in the meantime from exe- -

cuting their laws over such inhabitants as

did not acknowledge their respective

jurisdictions.
These tentativo advices seem to have

.ltiietcd all parties but Vermont. New

Hampshire and New York especially

promptly complied with the aforesaid

rceoniinemiauons. an.i autnoi izeu coiig.e.- -

to settle the wholo difficulty. Not so the

staunch nnd sturdy Green Mountain stale,

She had already duly declared her.-e-ir

free and independent; hid assumed t'
powers of government an I had exercised

them in all parts of hor territory ; and she

hould now commit herself to no policy

that might involve .he possible surrender
of her sovereignty at the behests cf pin- -

tisan members of a body in which she

was not represented. Ready she was, and

always had been, to bear her full propor
tion of the burden nnd expense of the war
with Great Britain; but sho was not so

lost to all sense and honor that after years

of war with Britain, in which she bad ex
pended so much blood and treasure, sho

should now give up everything worth
lighting foivv-l- ho right of making her
own laws and of choosing her own form of

government to the arbitrament and de-

termination of anv body of men under

Heaven.
Juno '2, 1780, congress showed it teeth

a little by resolving " that the proceed-

ings of Iho inhabitants on Iho New Ilainp- -

bire grants wero highly unwarrantable,
and subversive of the peace and welfare
of the United States ; and that they be
strictly required to abstain in the future
from all acts of authority, civil or milita- -

rv, over thoso inhabitants who profess
tllegiance of oilier slates." Unaided,

however, by this grim repri
mand, Vermont, through her governor
ind council, at once responded to 'these
instructions by declaring, that she con- -

idercd the saino altogether impertinent
and subversive of her own natural, inal- -

icnablo rights to liberty and independence;
is well as clearly incompatible at once
with the principles on which congress
grounded its own independence and that
provision of tho federal constitution by
which congress was expressly foirddcn
to intermeddle with the internal policv

mil government of unrepresented territo- -

nes. hue lurther uilimiiteil mat H congress
md the neighboring stales persisted in the
course they were at present pursuing, she
could, in iho end, have 110 motives to
continue hostilities Willi Great Britain,
ind maintain an important frontier for
tho benefit of a country that meantime
insisted on treating them as slaves; and
concludes by observing that if the pre-en- t

policy bo steadfastly pursued by congress,
it will simply remain for her finally to
appeal to God, and to an impartial world,
to say who, under the circumstances,
must be accountable for the awful conse-

quences which must ensue. After mature
deliberation tho settlement of the contro-
versy, on the part of congress, was voted
indefinitely postponed.

Such was still tho posture of ull'iirs in
Vermont at the idose of the revo'iilninary
war.

Meanwhile, unsettled and embarrassing
as was the state of her relations lo con-

gress and to tho neighboring states, the
inlernil tranquility of Vermont had yet
been for some lime but little tlistuibed.
Her political institutions had been gradu
ally maturing, and the organization of
her government had a regularity
and efficiency which commanded, to say
lie least, the obedience and respect of tlie

great body of the citizens. New York lo
bo sure, had not relinquished her claim to
jurisdiction over tho territory; hut she had
of late made no serious effort to exercise it

contenting herself with opposing the
admission of Vermont into the Union, and
encouraging, as she had opportunity, the
few disaffected citizens of the latter slate
to resist its authority and to stir up dis-

turbance and strife.
Meantime, before tho close of the year

178 1, all disturbances whatsoever bad been
completely quieted throughout the state.
The Yorkers, finding themselves very
harshly handled by tho civil and military
authority of Vermont, finally,
manifestly, that discretion was the better
part of valor, either subiuilto I aud took
the oath of allegiance, or otherwise aban
doned the country. This effectual disper
sion of her partisans from tho leriitoiy
practically terminated t i aitenipts of
New York to 111 lintaiii her authority in

Vermont. Tnougli continuing nominally
to assert her claim lo tiio st ile, until per-

suaded in 1790 lo acknowledge her inde
pendence, she probably from this period
relinquished all hope of overthrowing her
government or of preventing tlie final

of her independence by

congress.

"Uuriiiir the year 173.1 hern was more or
on the p.n-- 01

New Yurk, who, belli nahirally oppo?e
ttle independence of Vermont, ei'iiirace I y oppor-
tunity to embarrass the newly ork'.iuiz, d 'vei ipoent.
and at several t Hues had tictu illv icsici i:! en i .a

by tone lu this state ol ti.incs Oem KUiim
Alien was directed to rail out th" unlit. a lor eof ir. i'.a
tho lawsjof Veriiiont.ancl for suppressing l;Htiirbauees
and insurrection in tbe coui.tv of Alien
proceeded Iroto Hnnmtou at the head of one hun-
dred (ireim Mountain lloya, and, on hiaarriv.il at fie
scene of disturbance, icsie-- the following proclama
tion: I, ttlian Allen, declare that null sa the people
ol (iiiiliord peaceably submit to Hie auth.ir'tv of

thr 'ee-- nhntt 6e mjJc ai iff.iei'.i.'a a S'lt'.om and
itn.norrati

hr.F.f Meat Fiiksii. Tbo system of
protecting Animal substances by" securing
the coagulation of their albumen and the
exclusion of air is attracting in England
just now.according to the London
Gentleman, a good ileal of attention Tim,
process, known as the Japanese method,
consisting iu placing ra.v flesh in porcelain
vessels ant! pouring ou it n;ming water,
whereby the albumen on tho surface is
quickly coagulated and forms a p 'oteelion
against tho action of the farther action
of the water. Oil is then poured on the
surface of Iho water so ns to prevent the
access of air aud consequent p itreif action
of thn meat. The jonrn tl alluded to, oom- -

nicnuns on mis uietno.1, sivs It. Is mi
doubtedly perferablo to that ni iotic'd in
mo process ol preserving mined meats,
which appears to consist in b ulini. thnn
for such a lenjnli of linun th it slnjosr. nil
their flivor Is destrrve.l. nd th ultiinaio
result Is a miss of t, uatelnss shrot's of
muscular fibre.

""'a iui'i iiis.isu-- wiierevei 110 noes: me, , , . "t'f'l In V'i' tlu'
''1? breaks

:;"nstUu"'d V'U';
the others

themselves constrained to follow;
Willi s in tlio ntiranrir olwl ilian." jbeys mamma 111 tne urawing room ; wno,
worries Richt iu Ibe kilehen and Joo in
iUe garden; tho Fibberligibbet who is
"ever still ; tho nursery brigand who is in
Iicrpemai outlawry; tlio captive enemy in
continual punishment and frequently in
prison. He is thn desnait' of his nurse.
and uuless lie is the eldest or the young- -

est the least loved by his mother. Ter- -

,,:,l'3 "is lamer lias a special leiioeriiess
ior nun, which However, ne is noi allowed
t() s,)on. , ft kjm, of SUL.1.Bt syml,at;,y of 8nx
which is masked by frowns and rebukes
in public, ami expressed by a sly caress

backs; but. save in the cases
uu la rAiuniiuiMiiy Ui.iittuillll tlliu

exceptionally caressing, the women of tho
family shako their heads over him doubt- -
fully and look forward lo the timo when
118 "h" bo """ to school or shipped oil to- " - ' -

Would bo tho deaih ofthmn.
According to the social degree of his

birth are the prophecies made on his fu-

ture; but all point to the same thing
failure. If ho is of high condition, with
duties but scant obligations, he is told
that he will be sure to disgrace his name
and state; if of tho middle class, which
must work fur its living, and where repu-
tations are lo be made by exertion, that
he will never do anything good for him-
self, ami never be otlier lhan a failure; if
he is of the working class proper, ho is
constantly reminded of tho gallows, and
told that ho will end his days ihereas sure
as eggs is eggs and a trillo surer, says
his acute old grandmother, seeing as some
eggs is chicks. No one forecasts good for
him: no one looks forward to the possi
bility ot his present uncomfortable ener-
gies turning to noble uses when tho days
of his troublesome childhood shall havo
passed and tho wider scopo of his youth,
the moro reasonable puriioscs of his man-
hood have begun. Because he is trouble-
some now, it is assumed that lie will be
infamous hereafter; because his activities
disturb tho smoother order of things in
tho nursery, they are sure lo bo destructive
of good conduct in the world. The causes
of things m o just the last of all studied or
considered by the avcrago guidors and
guardians of youth; and tho results on
adult convenience, adult arrangements are
m ule of supreme importance throughout.
Thus, destruction of properly in almost
all families counts for a greater offence
th in a moral fault; nnd a child had better

so far as the severity of his punishment
goes tell a mean and Bpiteful lie or com-
mit a dishonor lhan break a large square
of plate glass or leaf an expensive suit of
clonics. Uut the disobedience to standing
orders about not playing at ball to near
tiio driving-roo- windows, and the
thoughtlessness concerning the climbing of
trees when in that purple velvet suit of
" best," wero no'hing iu iho list of moral
sins compared to Iho spitefulness of the
lie or the baseness of the dishonor, which
are tho beginnings of all evil.

But we can never come to Iho just judg-
ment of anything, or to tho real knowl-
edge of ho'v best to combat and reform,
until we havo fathomed and thoroughly
understood the causes. For instance, this
troublesome ono of tho family how much
of all thai is unpleasant now in its crude
shape springs from qualities of priceless
value in themselves, and the sources of a
man's future success in life? He is
troublesome and impetuous, always get-
ting into dangei'.and as often into scrapes,
because he is energetic and unemployed.
Mark! unemployed; which does not mean
driven lo irksomo tasks, crushed and com-
pelled to dry and wearisome duties, but
because those who havo the management
of him do not give themselves tho trouble
to find from him work that would bo good
in itself, nnd which pleasing, amusing.and
interesting biiii, would utilize faculties
which now turn only to his own discom-
fiture and to every other person's displeas-
ure. He is restless can never sit still
never occupy himself liko his quiet little
sister l'olly; or his pale and fragile broth-
er Tommy, because he is full of health
and strength; and tho law of healthy
childhood, by which it grows best, is per-
petual movement, as may bo seen by
lambs and foals, kittens and puppies, and
all other young things whatsoever, the hu-

man animal following ibe general rule
with tho rest. Ho is disobedient partly
from thoughtlessness and partly because
of iho almost automatic efforts after

Iho impulse to measure his
slreng h against tho strength of others
which belongs to his ago as much as
quarrelsomeness, and tho impulse to strug-
gle, to light, to wrestle, to prove who is
the stronger, himself or his brother, hem-sel- f

or his friend and playfellow. And
though this impulse to struggle for physi-
cal supremaiiey which is the same spirit
manifesting itself in muscle instead of will

bus to be checked and brought under Iho
laws of civility and charily, good breeding
and peaccfulness of life, yet wo must nev-

er forget that it forms one of the funda-

mental impulses of human nature, and
its existence is necessary if we would not
be slaves and cowards the creatures of a
strong man's will rather than tho Inde-

pendent assertions of our own manhood.
U is of no use to Hog such a lad as this in-

to obedience. Ho may be coerced for the
moment, or his spirt may he broken eflec-tuall- y

fur all tiiiie;but in the first caso ho is

sure "to be hardened and made reckless,
and bid in the second and is the quiet or-

dering of a nursery, the avoidance of
parental trouble, worth buying by the de-

struction of one of the finest energies of a
man's n da i i' r or parents ought never
it) forget that childhood is only a stepping
siouo, it is of more importance as tho way
by which wo step to manhood and woman-

hood than for what it is in itself; and to
the future good because its present

seeds are ugly ami us present maniicstauon
as short-sighte- ns it issel- -

b as hurtful to tho race as it Is tyrannous
and ciuel to tho individual. Iho only ra-

tional melhod of meeting disobedience is
lo reason it out with the child fairly and
honestly; to explain why, to show oause
and prove the results; thus enlisting on
the side of authority and good sense the
various energies of the young mind
among which count a convinced inleili-genc- o

and gratified pride in trust shown
iiml confidence exprcssod.

The troublesome ono of tho family has
of en a cerlrin genius for tolling gratuit-
ous untruths, which again is u sourco of
infinite distress to tho parents, but which
has us pardonable side; for very ofton this
impulse to loll untruths what wo may
call fancy lies" springs from nothing

heinous than imagination, which
wi h some children of strong powers is as
true as reality. It is useless to tell such
an mm that it is sinful to say that ho met
an old woman in a red cloak near the
pou I. when he did not. Far beyond tbo
tinrerteciing ago of which we are speaking,
tbo imagination of young peoplo makes
tlkiti, if uot wholly invent, yet exaggerato
lo an amount which is practically invention,
flis f incy conjures up an old woman in a

red cloak standing near the pond, and he

'ivcs laucv lor lact. uui uu ua uu 10

' t"iiu .a to practice a fraud any more than
M no. d' Aulooy or the author of the

Aiabian Nights' Una wnen iuey wiow
ab iu- their fihy ptiucesses and th geoii
who r une out of pots like emoku and
lamed men into fish that fire would not
burn. What tho parents have to do is to

hearth-ston- e where we were wont
to 8,1 "J,11"3 re no moro. ThereJ

;lrc n. "'Tf the fragrance is fron i no

I!",r.n!n" l"- -' fo!.-
- ,he. wectc"1' most

lelieious o lor issues from it
We would be happy, but there are largo

black shadows filling en tho wall there
are largo black shadows falling on our
hearts. Our thought goes drifting out to
a hallowed spot in " God's acre," far
away, where a dear one is waiting the
resurrection morn. Tho eloquence, Iho
pathos of sileiicu is resting on the little
heartlt-ston- o group the grandfather sil-

ver cro.vned, the grandmother who sang
the lullaby in tho far-o- even-tide- , and the
child a woman grown. As I look ou her
trembling lip, into her largo lustrous eyes,
tear-fille- I feel the great weight of 'hor
heart : ' Oh for tho tom b of a vanished
hand,and the sound of a voice that is still."
I feel sho is asking the same n

she asked in tlio long-ago- : " Will mamma
come to night?" Two years; yet in this
ono sad moment we are living again the
pain wo felt at her going when she and
the angel that held liet- - hand went oil' tow-
ard a great, light that crept over a dark
sea to meet them. After a while wo speak
of her beautiful life her patient, suffering
life, ibe gentle intliience that fi ll upon all
around her, and as the whole glory and
beauty of her excellency breaks upon us,
our souls silently turn lo tho dear Christ-hea-

v. ho will transfigure our lives, antl
draw us up also into the light of eternity
if we will let him. With this blessed
thought a sweet peace comes lo each sit-

ting here iu the firelight, and we feel, she
has come tho child's mamma
our shining one in the sweet Christmas- -

tide. II'. C. Advocate.

Classic Quotation hy St. Bali..
That was a master stroke of both polite
ness and policy, when St. l'atll, speaking
in tlio Areopagus to the elite of Athens
(Acts 12: 21)), commended his doctrine
to their favor by a quotation fron " one of
your own poets," wlio nail said, " lor we
are also his offspring," God's? Jupiter's?
That Athenian poet was Ar.itus, who
lived nearly three hundred years before
Christ. Tlie verso quoted by St. I'aul is
found in an astronomical poem entitled
" i'henomcna," in which the aspects of the
heavenly bodies are noted, and their being
and order ascribed to the power and wis-
dom tf the father of tho gods. Aratus was
held in high repute for a leng lime both
among the Greeks and the Romans. Ovid
speaks of him with very high praise, say- -

liili tliat lie was worthy to lake rank Willi
h(,.ivt,lv lmlli,1:U.i(.s, f wbiell ho had

written so eloquently. In ihe use made of
his words there is an intimation that the
apostle recognized the theism of the best
minds among the Greeks as identical with
Unit of the Hebrews, and, also, that he
confessed a real inspiration, though not
well understood by themselves, in their
rapt utterances. There is no room lo
doubt that Grecian culture was among the
great agencies, and next in eminence lo
the revelations given to the Hebrew
prophets, iu making the period of Christ's
advent " Hie fulness ot ilio lime.

lit jiosilory for February.

IIomk Rri'.Mits. A lady gives some
hints for repairs that can be made by any
housekeeper :

' The tire brick of our cook stove 'gave
out,' and not one was to be had nearer
l''an Philadelphia. A friend gave me a
recipe wlucli we liml worsts wen, uiuugu
we bail liltle faith iu it at first. We mixed
a cup of salt with two of coal ashes, wet-

ting it up with water. This was applied
to tlio inside of the stove in place of the
lire brick. Il hardened in a few bonis,
and answers as well as the brick. Cracks
in stoves may be mended in the same
way. A large ptil used for taking up
ashes had become loo full of holes for use,
but was so light and handy we did not
like to give it up. So we pasted stout
cloth with a thin cement of salt and ashes.
It. is a lirst-rat- ash pail still, and hot
ashes tlo not burn out tho cloth. Mending
tin with cloth may be a new fashion lo
soine, but il works very well. I knew of
a coal scuttle that had done good service
for five years since il was pronounced
worn out, simply by having a piece of
elolh patched on with thicl; Hour paste.
I: needs renewing about twice a year. A

lady told me that she mended a big dish
pan !v covering tho bottom with white
paint, and then putting on a piece of white
el .III which she also covered with paint.
She had used it fivo years then, and it is

j,,i,,vu years ago, so I presume she is us
ing it still, as she was not a woman much
given to change.

Found us Owneu. At the New York
postollice, a few days ago a loiter from
Ireland came directed to " My Mother,
New York, America." Ofcourso it was
an impt ssibiliiy to tell to whom iho letter
belonged, and "preparations were made to
send il to Iho dead-lette- r office Tho same
d iv, however, a woman called at the
general delivery window and asked for a
letter from her son. The gentleman who
had charge of the deciphering bureau was
immediately struck with the coincidence,
and scut for Ihu letter alluded to above.
He asked the woman where her son lived,
and when sho gave tho name of tho town
it was found lo be the samo as tho post-

mark on tho letter. Otlier inquiries justified
the official in delivering tho letter to tho
woman, but ho insisted that sho should
open it there, antl it was discovered that it
was from her son, and that she was the
ptrson for whom it was intended.

Tho invasion by diphtheria of tho houso
of the millionaire, James S. Rockwell in
an aristocratic, quarter of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
some weeks ago, by which he and his
irranddamihter lost their lives and other
members of the family wero prostrated,,
was startling, particularly as ino mansion
had, it was supposed, been supplied with
the best appliances for keeping out malar-in- ,

and ns sewer ventilation was ono of

Mr. Rockwell's hobbies. But it is now
found that there was no trap cutting the
house off from tho public sewer. This case
and that of tho Princess Alico nl Hesse
illustrates pretty forcibly the fact that not
the poor alono that live in hovels are exos-e- d

to this disease. A more effective breeder
of diphtheria could hardly be invented than
au open pipe from a house leading to s
sewer.

PuoFANiri'. A man of sense will nover
swear. Tho loast pardonable of all vices
... ... I.lnl, Iho f. ,11 w nr fslltatrlitv nf man la

ination. In other vices, more or less

ed su ch rcisccution, or camo up out of
such liibulatii n. It lias been often said
that had the mother country hail the wis-

dom to lefrain from dictating to, and
arrogantly domineering over her colonies.
iho latter might still hitvo been dependen
cies of tlio crown of Groat Britain. A
late writer lms intimated that had NewYork
hud the good sense to acknowledge the
grants made by Gov. Wentworth of New
Hampshire, Vermont would y prob
ably have formed a portion of the Empire
State. Fortunately it was not so to bo.

The king of Great Britain having re
peatedly it commended to the assembly of
New Hampshire to make provision for the
support of Fort Utimmer, that post was
generally supposed to havo fallen within
the jurisdiction of that province. Mean-
time as said fort was situated on tlio west
side of the Connecticut, it was assumed
that New Hampshire, extended its far
westward .is Massachusetts.

On January 3, Gov. Denning
Wentworth made a grant of a township
of land, six miles square, situated, as he
conceived, on the western border of New
Hampshire, and, in allusion to his own

..name, called it Bennington. Otlier like
grants were also made, until in 1751 they
bad amounted to sixteen townships. After
the declaration of peace between England
and France, the governor of New Hamp-
shire, by advice of his council, ordered a
survey to bo made of the Connecticut
river for sixty miles, and three tiers of
townships to be laid out on either side. So

nurueions meanwhile did the applications
for lands no w becomo that during the
the year 1701 no loss than sixty townships,
six miles square, were granted on the west
side of the Connecticut, while the wholo

nnniber of grants, in ono or two years
more, had amounted to ono hundred and
thirty-eigh- t. Gov. Wentworth was man-

ifestly on th'o high road to wealth; for by

the foes, and other emoluments received
in return for these grants.nnd by reserving
live hundred acres in each township for
himself, it could not be otherwise than
that he was rapidly accumulating a for-

tune. But this fortunate governor was
nut always thus to pursue this prosperous
career unmolested. The government of
Now York, cowling the profits of these
lands for itself, suddenly affected to be
greatly alarmed at these assumptions, and

d .proceedings on tlio part of
the governor of New Hampshire, and
forthwith accordingly took vigorous meas-

ures to check them. To this end a proc-

lamation was issued, December 2S, 1763,

arrogating to itself solo jurisdiction over
this territory, and founding its claim upon
the grant made by Charles II. to the Duke
of York in lfilil, and in 1074, which

among other parts, " all the lands
from the west side of tlio Connecticut to

to the east side of Delaware Bay." To
annul the eff ects of this proclamation, and
to inspire confidence in the validity of the
New Hampshire grants, tlio governor of
Nov Iltmpshiro (March 13. 17CI.) put
forth a counter proclamation, declaring
that the grant ma le to the Duke of York
was obsolule, and exhorting the settlers to
b : diligent mid industrious in cultivating
their lands, and not be intimidated by tho
threatenings of Mew York. New York
now made application to tho crown for a
confirmation t f its claims, falsely and
fraudulently averring meanwhile that this
was in accordance with the wishes of the
inhabitants on the territory. The claims
of New Yol k were confirmed July 20,170 1.

Though very greatly surprised at this
roval decree, the settlers on tho New
Hampshire gran's, yet, regarded it as an
occasion for no serious alarm on their part.
They considered il as simply effecting a

change of jurisdiction. It was immaterial
to Ihftn, oilier things being equal, to
which juris diction they submitted. It had

never once occurred to them that this
change toiild in any way ailed their title
to lands on which tliey had settled lands
which they li id duly purchased and paid
for, and for which tliey had obtained deeds

under grants from the crown. Meantime
had the government of Now York been
Hiiflieientlv to given the
royal decision tlio benefit of an interpreta
tion in harmony with the -

ed, and certainly very reasonable expecta
tions, clearly there would have been no

trouble, no controversy, iu bitterness;
none of those implacable, rancorous ani

mosities which led to that protracted and
most painfully exciting border warfare.
UnfortunateU' that government did not
give the royal decision such an interpre
tation; bir, contending that it had a

rttro.'iKcUix as well as prospective appli
cation, or operation, it insisted that the
order decided not only what should there
after be, but what had always been, the
pastern limit of New Yrk; and that,

hence, all the grants made by New Hamp-

shire were, of necessity, illegal and void.

Imairino. now, tlio consternation that
seized on the minds of the unsuspoctin

settlers; and especially so as the govern
ment of New York proceeded at once to

enforco its interpretation of the royal
decree by demanding of tho settlers the
immediato surrender of their charters by

a'tenipting to ompcl them either to re-- p

irchaso their lands, or otherwise, incon-

tinently to abandon them. As might have

been anticipated, while a few complied

w ith this order, th i gre it majority of the
settlers peremptorily refused. Sucb refusal.
not unnaturally, was followed by actions
of ejectment in tho courts at Albany, and
these, in turn, of course, by judgments
fgaiust tho protfstina settlers, or original
pi'opiietois.

The original settlers of tho New Hamp

shire grants wore doubtless a somewhat
rude, uncultivated race of men; hut, for

'(;inimi88ioin.(t povtruor ol the. province In 1741.

right or crosswise ot the track, to "stop:"
swung in a circle, to "back the train."

A red flag waved over the track must be
regarded as a signal of danger. So of
other signals uiven with energy. A red
flag or red light hoisted at a station, is a
signal for train to "stop." Stuck up by
the roadside, is a signal of danger on tho
track ahead. Carried upon an engine, it
means a train is ou the li'nek.

A preacher's power docs not lie in his
brain so much as in his heart. Let one
preacher be distinguished for the greatness
of his intellect and attolher for the large-
ness of his heart, and it will be found that
tho hitler is tho mere successful

Tho philosophy of this fid is npparcnl.
The heart is chiefly concerned with the
question of religion. It is the heart that is
e.--t ranged from God, which is the citadel
of hostility to tho gospel, and which it is

iho aim of preaching to win. Love alone
can charm away its hostility. A Brahmin
once gavo remarkable expressinn to this
truth when ho said of a missionary who
was singtilarily affectionate. " I am afvaid
to see much of that man. There it some-

thing so winning about him that if 1 were
to be much with hiui I am sure I should
become a christian." What, then, should
preachers do? Neglect intellectual cul-

ture? By no means. A grand intellect
commands rcsbeet. Let it be set on lire
by divine love; it wins nu n lo God. What
preachers nee 1, therefore, is, not less
intellectual culture, but moro love more
love for God and uian. Zion's Herald.

Gone to Sea Thn following story
about President Lincoln, which may not
be new to all our readers, was recently
repeated by Simpson : I was in-

formed one day, that a committee from
New York, composed of leading citizens,
went to see him in rcfcrcnc" to ihe conduct
of tho war. After they hal iransteted
their general business, and the committee
were making llieir way to the door be
was standing in h: oilier part of the room

one of ihe gentlemen, who presumed on
his acquaintance with Mr. Lincoln lo ask
particularly searching questions, stepped
up to him, and, in the lowest tone of voice
said :

Mr. President. I would like to know
where Biitnside's licet is going,"

Btirns'ido had just sailed with a fleet.
but the destination was unknown.

" Well," said Mr, Lincoln, in a low tonn
of voice, " would you very m uch like to
know?"

" Yes," ho said, " I would."
' Weil, now," said Mr. Lincoln, "if I

would tell you, perhaps you would tell
some ono else."

" No," said he, " I would not."
Then Mr. Lincoln, putting his hand to

his face and, ns if to whisper, said, loud
enough for all to hear, "He's gone lo seal"

Admission to the Bah. The following
examination of a candidate for admission
to iho bar is taken from Iho V'cslcrn Law
Journal. Tho examination commenced
with, " Do you smoke sir?" " I do sir."

" Have you a spare cigar?" " Ycs.t'
" Now, sir, what is tho first duty of a law-y- ol

?"" To collect fees." " Right. What
is the second?'' "To incrcaso tlio num-
ber of his clients." " When docs your
position towards your client change?"
" When making a bill of costs." " Ex-

plain." " Wo are then antagonistic I
assumo tho character of plaintiff, and he
becomes tho defendant." " A suit decid-

ed, how do you stand with the lawyer con-

ducting tho oilier side?"" ('heck by
jowl." " Enough, sir; you promise lo be-

come nn ornament to your profession, nnd
I wish you success. Now, aro you aware
of the duty you owe to me?"" Perfect-
ly." " Describe it." " It is to invito you
to drink." "But suppose I decline?"
Candidate scratches his head. " There is
no instance of the kind on record in tbo
books. I can't answer tho question."
" You are right; nnd tho confidence with
which you make the assertion shows you
havo read tho law attentively. Let's take
tho drink, and I will sign your certifi-
cate."

This is a good deal longer than the ex-

amination said to havo been passed by nn
eminent living citizen of Connecticut, who
reported his experience thus : Tho exam-
ining counsel (tho work w3 dono in that
county, at that time, in open court) camo
round nnd sat quietly down on a bench
next behind the aspirant and asked him in
a low tone of voice, " K , what nro
the domestic relations?" " Parent antl
child, husband and wile, guardian and
ward, and master r.nd servant." ' Very
well, Well, K , you know nil
about law, and those things, don't you?"

" Certainly," said the examined. " All
right," was the reply. " That is sufficient.
You are qualified." For helping the schol-

ar onward, we remember nothing much
like it except a question said to have been
put to a pupil by certain college mathema-
tical profestor, now deceased, as follows :

" The three interior anglos of a right
angled triangle are equal to two right
wiiAT?"

Now Hampshire grants. Though only
partially successful in his mission, yet, in
consequence of the representations thus
made at tho British court, his majesty is
sued a special order prohibiting tho gover
nor of New York, upon pain of his
majesty's highest displeasurc.from making
any further grants whatsoever of the
lands in question till his majesty's further
pleasure should bo made known concern-
ing the same. In spite, however, of this
explicit prohibition, the governor of New
York continued to make grants; and writs
of ejectment continued to be issued the
general assembly ot that province going
so far, indeed, as to characterize the recus
ant Vermonters as "rioters," "a mob,''

outlaws," a ' lawless banditti," and,
accordingly, to denounco agiinst them
the pains and penalties of treason and re-

bellion, to bo inevitably visited on them,
unless they speedily gave over their re-

sistance and peacefully and unconditional
ly submitted to the lawfully constituted
authorities.

Regarding these throalenings as origin
ating solely in the avarico of an unprin-
cipled set of speculators, who coveted
their lands, with their valuable improve
ments, and as designed mainly, hence, to
terrify them into submission; and quite
confident, moreover, that popular senti
ment was largely in their favor that tho
great body of the people of New York
felt no interest in enforcing the claims of
that province to the lands in question tho
Settlers on the New Hampshire grants,
strong in tho sense of the rectitude of
their cause, were by no means intimidated
by thesu ominous outgivings. Nay, so
far from inspiring them with tenor, or
alarm, these impotent menaces awakened
only their contempt served really only
the more effectually to nerve the arm of
resistance, and to strengthen in their bo-

soms tho determination rather than sur-

render their cherished rights and liberties
to the arbitrary claims of New York, to
meet death, if necessary, in their defeuee.

Hitherto the opposition to the claims of
New York had been conlined principally
to tlie inhabitants on tho west side of the
mountains. The settlers on tho grants in
the vicinity of Connecticut river had,
many of them, sin rendered their original
charters, and taken out new ones under
tho authority of New York. In several
of tlio towns, having ihus submitted quiet-

ly to tho jurisdiction of that colony, and
not having h.;noe been driven to despera-
tion by tho executive officers of New York,
the people hero stood, ill a measure un-

concerned, though by no means altogether
indifferent spectators ou the controversy iu
which tho settlers of tho more westerly
grants were so deeply involved. But now an
incident occurred which had tho ell'eet of
arousing thespirit of opposition loNewYork

'11 apiit-ar- tint, at an early ilav .ouminitM--
uppotiacil in tb l towusnu the we.-- t Kbit of tuc
lii.iinitauia, ami tuat tut-a- comimttuea, haviliK met iu
ciiiivriioob, or iieral aBSuuioly. totiobi-cr-

.ir ibe loiuni'm Uctiim-e- iltjcreeU tba'. no iiordou
tak-- ' Ki'auta au.b-- tb) Kovoriiment nl Suw

York: ebould take, a.vei-- or bold any honor
or rrolit iiudcr ot .Nt wYork; that all civil
or military olbct ra who aball aa uuihfr th authority

t tin- Kovnrnur or legislature ol Now York, will Uo to
at tiiim- peril.

Ttoae ile'Tnes ha-- all ilia form of law. and t up
them waaalwava puuihbed witb exemplary
The luiulHluiiL-n- moat iretjncmly initicted

waa Ilia aj.lK-atio- ot tlio " wach mil " to the naked
ai) oauisbinetil tho vrauta. This mode ot

punishment Ha name ironi ulltiHlon to the
at Hftl of ttio provini-- ol New lianieabire, which

waaalliied Uj the thartera of the tonahlia Krauted
by of tuat province, of which tho becrh
rtrt well laid upon the naked backa of the Yorkers,"
..ml their adherents was huuioi-ouel- considered a

Tuat t lie reader may have a Juat idea of the summa-
ry manner m which ih'i eouveutlou coiniuittec--

those who violated their decrees, wo
will lay before them the lollowiuKentenceVf one Ben.
Jamiu Hotnrh as a sample. Havinir becu arrested and
orouht before the committee ot salety at ciunder-lan-

to answer to the charge of havina- accepted the
o.'tlce of Justice of the peace under the authority
of Ne-- York, and ol having; officiated in that
capacity, he pleaded the Jurisdiction and authority of
New York, but was answered by tne decree ol the

to tlie ooutrary. 'i'lio committee, therefore, lu
the prudence of a larae concourse ot people, pronounc-
ed upon bun the Bentence: " fltat lha iirla.
oiur taki'ti.r'rom the barty' thin cnmmittM fir' frtfety,
and bo ti'td t't a true, and thrrfi. on Ai mikrd btvk,
wivr. ntriis. and ba baniahat from tlie district,
ami fy H'ljftr aealfi in ca.it fir h' return "

Otlier puiiisbnienta were aoineliuiea resorted to,
a one ot wnieh were puerile and trifling. A f

Arlington, an active partisan of New York,
baviu epokeu reproichlully of the proceedings ot
the convention, aud of the Greeu Mountain iioys,
aud naviuu- been reouet-te- m valu to desist,
was arrested, aud. havinjr boen carried to tbe
tireen Mountain lavern lu flenuiiiirtoo. was tried,
when the committee, alter his doleuce. order-
ed him to he tied to an arm chair, and hoisted to the
suu fa catamount's skiu stuffr-d- settlbK upon the
elan post twenty-liv- e ieet flora tbovrouud, witn larire
teeth arinnlok-- towards Now York I, and there to baua
two hours in the slrhtof the people, as a punishment
merited ny hia enmity to the rlphls and liberties of tbe
Inhabitants ol the Now Hampshire grants Tbe e

was executed tothu no small merriment ol a
larKeooiicoiirBC of

revolution, were the settlers of these two
sectious brought to the direful nnd reme-

diless disaster of civil war.
Meantimo, as all lesser lights pale in ihc

superior splendor of the sun, so, upon the
opening at Lexington of tho first scene o(

tlie great drama of the revolution, all
minor or local controversies among the
colonists naturally were for a while ab-

sorbed in the more momentous controversy
with tho mother county. And yet, though
thus for a seasou overshadowed by the
novelty, grandeur and importance of the
contest now opening between Great Brit-

ain and her American colonies, the claim
of New York to jurisdiction over tlio ter
ritory of Vermont was by no means for
gotten. So far from this, New York im-

proved tho very earliest opportunity to
make application to congress for a con
Urination or a recognition of her title to
the territory in question. At this crisis
meanwhile, another claimant, an earlier
one, for these rich lands, appears. En
eouraged by the strife prevailing between
Vermont and New York, also by certain
divisions rife in the Connecticut vulley.f
an I by the unsettled state of affairs in the
country generally, New Hampshire, who,
since the royal decision of the controversy
between New Hampshire nnd New York
in favor of the latter in 1701, had made no
attempt to continuo her jurisdiction over
tho disputed territory, returns to tlie con
Hict, and, laying claim to tho whole state
of Vermont, as grants originally made by
that province, makes duo application, in
turn, to congress for a confirmation of her
claim. Indeed, at one time, tho prospect
was that, tho other states taking naturally
but little interest in these local controver
sies, and tho adjustment of them beinj
obviously a matter of extreme perplexity
and embarrassment to congress, New
Hampshire and New York would bo left
to cut and carve, and divide up this terri
tory betweeu themselves just about as could
themselves mutually agree, New York
probably accepting for her share tho
western aud New Hampshire the eastern
slope of the state. Just at this juncture,
meantime, strange lo say. Massachusetts,
as if this stripling Vermont had not al-

ready enough to coutenl wiih, appears
upon tho scentj, antl either to disappoint
parties which seemed lo bo thus resolved
upon tho annihilation of Vermont, or for
some other cause, interposed her claim for
at least a portion of this disputed territory
as clearly within her jurisdiction. Ami
thus, at the same time that with ono hand
she was doiug bravo battle ngalnst the
common enemy, an enemy hanging con
stuntly upon her borders and every mo-

ment threatening invasion, Vermont,
though yot in her infancy, was called with
the other to combat this triangular, or tri- -

headed foe was left, year after year, to
maintain hor independence against the
plots and policy of these three beleaguer-
ing, veteran and powerful states.

In this emergency, and whilo civil war
between theso factions was daily becom-in- g

moro and more imrninont four par
ties claiming the same tract of country, of
whom throe appeal to congress to settle
the controversy, whilo the fourth appeals
to that body simply for recognition as a
state and for even handed justioe congress
could not well avoid taking up the mat- -

It Is an interesting reflection that trite little fracas
at Westminster may have determined the Issue of thp
American revolution, and so tbe destiny of the whole
American contlnoot. uuifvlua Verm mt as it did, the
iatter was enabled to throw her undivided elreiiatfl
against tbe British at BeQnimrton, securm a victory
which so broke the back of Burtriyne as bi reodT

the American victory at Saratoa-- -- which wasSosslble the crlsia of tbe revolutionary war.

tAt abont thli time a few of the Vemaout towos In
the Connecticut valley agitated tbe project of unlllua
with certain New Hampshire towns alonar tbe otlier
batik of tho river, aud forming a new and Independent
Jurisdiction. It amounted to nothing--

This single receipt will bo worth many arI(,icleii, is ,hat of swearing. Could ho
dollars to any one in lie long run. Ihcre in andho 6Q (reey innulo;es profanity
was talk of patenting it at one time but in,coent language-- ill fine, could tho

Olmsted gave it to be published fcm0 swoarerbenold himself in a glass as
for the general pubne good. 0,ht.r3 hehoid birn-- he would shrink from

' his own image as from a thing of contam- -

Il i cited ns a curious fact that tho pub -

lio affairs of England, a Protestant couniry, 'excuse of some kind uisy be found, tho
are directed by a Jew; that in Catholic gratification of sorno passion.or indulgence
France the most important departments of of some appetite, maybe ple&dod as a
ihe government are directed by Protect-- ' palliation; but in this vice are no mltigat-nt- .

and that the minister of f ireign ing circumstances to be found no plausi-hffai-

in Turkey is a Christian. bio pretext for sucb folly.


